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for that child. IlH-ave mierc,Ried eerer of muan, holi praycd,": on1
the child! for oft tirnes hce fallcthi
in the fire, and oft timnes ini tic wa-
ter.,,

The motlier -when they w'verc
speaking about it, -ivept like a child,
and tlue father said,"I It is breaking
lis mother's hieart ; but liard as ià
is, his mioth)er and 1 would ratier
see, him the thing be is than see
hirn gro-%v up to become a drunk-
ard."1 Theire is not a fathler or
mother hiere, but would rather sec
a clîild struck, by God's- providence,
wvith epilepsy to-nighit, thani sec
hirn sent reeiing beibre the judg-
ment seat.

THE DEFORMED 5UNDAY SOHOLAR.

Did you ever sec a child wvith
the face of an angel, but with a
body lrighItftilly delbrmed ? I read
in,. t'le S. S. Advocatc of a littie
crooked child, but a brighit littie
creature, sayiîlg on lier deal bcd,
IlMother, 1 amn going to die ; but I
arn so glad. 1 have been a trouble
to you,; rnotier, but I kaiow I amn
goin g to heaven ; and, 0, mother,
wvhen 1 get to heaven aînong tIc'
angels shail I not be straigit?"'
Wouild yoit not rather vour child
shouild die a crippie like tliis, than
stand up an Apollo iii forni, and
die shrieking mad, resl)onsible for
every act as if cominitted whien
perfectly sober ? for drunkenness is
a voluntary extinction of reason.

PREVENTION.

Let ils think drunkenness so hor-
rible that no sacrifice is too great,
to make to escape from it. I doW&t
presume to, say that every one of
these boys and girls here to-night
must, if they should continue to
drink, becorne drunkards. Not so.
But I look on the cvii of drunken-
ness as an cvii so, terrible, thiat the
bare possibility should be too terri-
ble a thing for a father or miother

to cuitertaju for one moment. -Nuw
total abstinence frin-1 ial thiat in-
toxicates is a safe principle. Let
a boy adopt it and kzepl it, and lie
caiiot bc a, drunkaird. 1citeeber
ailso titat -%v (Io itot set the prrnici-
pie of' total aLbtiinence in thc p)lace
of thec gospel. By no ieaius. But
xvhat we Say is, thlat, drunlkenac1ss
is at physical evil as well as a mor-
al one.

THE POOR DRUNIARD.

O0 I have sometimies looked at
a briglit «beautifil boy, and my flesh
lias crept ivithin me at the thought,
tInt thiere %vas a bare possibility hoe
miglitlbecome adruinkard. I once
was playing wvith a beautifuil boy
in thc City of Norwich, Connecti-
cnt ; wvas carrying hirn to and fro
on rny back, both of' us enjoying
ourselves exceedingly ; for 1 loved
hiin, and 1 think hie loved lue.
During our play. 1 said to Iii,

BHarry, will youi go down with me
to the* side of that Stone Wall ?">
ccO, yes? -%vwas bis chieifuil reply.
Wc -%vont together and saw,. a man
lying listlessly there, quite drunk,
his face upturieci to the bright blue
sky. The sinhe-ains tInt warned
and cheercd and illumined us, lay
uipon liis porous, greasy face. The
pure niorning wind kissed his
parched lips and passed away poi-
sonled. The very swine in the
fields Iooked more noble than lie,
for they Nvere futfllling the pur-
poses of their being. As I looked
upou the poor degradeci man, and
thon iooked uponi that child, -%vith
his bright browv, his beautifuil blue
eyes, his rosy cheeks, his pearly
teetlh, and ruby lips-tlie perfect
picture of life, pence, and innio-
cence; as I Iookcd upon thc man,
and thoen upon the chiid, and feit
bis littie biand convulsively twiteh-
ing in mine, and saw his littie lips
grov wvhite, and his eye grow dimn
gazing upon the poor drunk-ard; thon
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